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Mmakopano le ngwana wa gagwe Reneilwe ba dula kwa Matatiela.
Reneilwa o rata go etela rre Thakanye.
O ne a kopa mme wa gagwe gore ba etele rakgadi Kgomotso.
Motshegare motlakase o ne wa tima, fa o boa bosigo, o ne o le maatla.
Go e lela a re "thusang ntle.

Re Tlhakanye a goeletsa a re "thusang ntle.

Goe "ha 54a.

Go ne gwa thunja Kwa

Goe lela a re "thusang ntle.

Re Tlhakanye a goeletsa a re "thusang ntle.

Goe "ha 54a.
Baagi batla go thusa go tima molelo.
Ba ne ba dumalana ka go agela Mmakopano ntlo.
O ne a itumetse, a ba leboga thata.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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